16th November 2015

NEWSLETTER

Remembrance Assembly
On Wednesday the 11th November a whole school assembly
was held to allow all of the pupils and staff to join together in
an act of collective remembrance.
The assembly was delivered by staff and pupils from both The
Telford Park School and The Telford Langley School. It
provided a fitting tribute to commemorate all those that have
lost their lives in various conflicts around the world.
Pupils watched and listened respectfully during readings, a
moving piece of drama and a sombre musical piece. All then
stood to perfectly observe the two minutes silence and listened
to a rendition of the Last Post.
The conduct of the pupils was exemplary as we came together
to say…‘We will remember them’.
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Shannon Noon has recently received the Young Volunteer of
the Year Award at the Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin Sports
Awards evening. Shannon Noon has been recognised for the
major role in the Dawley Re-active over-50s Connecting Communities programme. She has inspired young people to get
more involved in their communities and has given them the
skills to take control of the project and deliver sports sessions
to the over-50s community.
Also acknowledged was Mrs Gaff for her contribution to the
Dawley Re-active project.
Pictured above left: Shannon Noon with 2003 Rugby World
Cup Winner Neil Back.
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Sports News, Results and Fixtures

Celebrating Success

Football

Joshua Bailey was nominated for
Shropshire County football trials by the
Physical Education Department last
summer and with no surprise to the staff
that teach him he was successful in
making the team. This is a testament to
Joshua and his footballing talents. He
was unable to make the final selection
trials due to injury and yet he was still
selected against a pool of incredibly
talented young footballers in Shropshire.
Joshua is also part of the Shrewsbury
Town day release program for gifted and
talented young players in Shropshire
which allows him to further develop his
technical, tactical, strength and
conditioning skills within an elite football
environment. Joshua has so far played
one game for the Shropshire County
Team, a game that the team won 5-2
against a strong team fielded by
Shrewsbury School. He will also be
representing the team as they go up
against their counterparts from
Lancashire. Joshua’s role model is Luke
Shaw and he would love nothing more
than to emulate his success in the left
back position. As a school we are very
proud of Joshua’s accomplishments in
his sporting endeavours and we wish
him the best of luck with the rest of the
season.
Well done Joshua!









Y10 lost in the first round of the T&W Schools to Ercall Wood 7-4.
Fantastic sportsmanship and determination from our lads.
Y7 lost 5-1 to Ercall Wood in the President Trophy.
Y9 lost to Madeley on the 10th November.
Y11’s won 2-0 against Ercall Wood on 12th November.
Y8’s upcoming fixture against Idsall on the 17th November.
Y10 upcoming fixture against Madeley Academy on the 26th
November.
Y7 upcoming fixture against Madeley Academy in the T&W Schools
second round end of the month.

Badminton


U14 and U16 Badminton- Telford Schools. We lost against Idsall last
week but successfully came out winners against The Telford Park
School last Friday.

Trips




PE Rugby Trip to Twickenham on 10th December to watch Oxford
and Cambridge Universities play in the Varsity Game (money needs to
be returned with slips ASAP)
There is a PE Trip to the Etihad Stadium to watch the Manchester City
Champions League game against Borussia Monchengladbach. This trip
is now full.

EXAMS REMINDER
Year 11 Mock Exams
Monday 30th November –
11th December 2015

Eco Club
Switch Off Fortnight is 16th-29th November. It is part of
Energy Month. It is a time to think about how we waste
energy and, hopefully, become inspired to make some
changes.
Members of Eco Club will be checking in on form groups and
classrooms to check that nothing is left on unnecessarily. Do you really
need the lights on? Save energy and make a small difference to the planet.
We are always on the lookout for new members and are now inviting any
interested Year 9 and 10 students to join up too.

